Collaborative. Interdisciplinary. Inclusive.

Canadian Mountain Network: Better Together
Canadian mountain research

Getting involved
Name:
Organization:
Phone:
Email:

Please contact me to discuss registration in the following category:
Network Member (Institution): An academic institution eligible to receive funds from at least one of
Canada’s Granting Agencies who would like to be signatories of the network agreement if the CMN is
successful in becoming an NCE.
Network Affiliate (Institution): An organization that helps the NCE-funded organization carry out its
mandate. Network Affiliates include contributors who provide funding and in-kind contributions, and
all other organizations that assist in other ways (i.e. research collaborations).
Research Institute (Institution): Not for profit organization that conducts research independently of
universities but can be associated with an existing university, college or hospital.
Friend (Individual): Individuals who may or may not be affiliated with an organization, but who want
to contribute to the network personally by offering their time, expertise, financial support, etc.
Advisor (Individual): Individuals who are not directly involved in the Network, but who make
themselves available to offer advice and guidance. Advisors may be called upon to form an Advisory
Committee should the CMN become an NCE.

Please contact me to discuss my interest in the following:
Participating in the work of the Yukon initiating group
Contributing to the work of the initiating group by helping gather information
Participating on a network committee
Provide us with your biography and past/current mountain research activities to post on our soon-tobe-live mountain portal
Suggest new Network members and spread the word
Introduce us to your institution's communication team so we can work together to share news and
events
Participate in our December Mountain Festival to celebrate UN International Mountain Day
Express interest in being a panel member or moderator for our podcast
Distribute our brochures
Signing up for the our newsletter

